Report
On
Intellectual Property Rights and Patents
One day w orkshop on “ Intellectual Property Rights and Patents” was organized in Akemi
Business School, Pune, on Septem ber 23rd’ 2017 at 11.00 AM in the Seminar Hall. The
Expert Ms. Lalita Kulkarni Deshpande, IPR Analyst, Pune was invited to conduct the
workshop.

Topics covered
a) Introduction o f IPR
b) Innovation in Patent
c) Patent regulatory bodies at National level

Aim:
The main aim o f lecture talk is to im part greater awareness about patent, which has gained a
special im portance for all the dom ains o f socio-economic development. It aid to understand
o f patentability criteria in details and viable aspect o f the patent. To use IP inform ation for
Patent filling, particularly relating to patents and designs, for further research and
development in developing new product and process.

Content:
Ms. Lalitha enlightened the audience about IPR and Patents. Patenting procedures and patent
informatics, patent searches, role o f innovation and invention in the academia-industry
collaborations, tradem ark and copyright protection, issues o f d o ’s and d o n 'ts for a researcher
in the context o f publishing and patenting. Patent counts have been used to assess innovative
output and the returns to R&D at the level o f the firm or the sector. To assess the quality o f
patents, inform ation found in patent docum ents and external sources has also been used.
Patents may also help signaling the quality and prospect value o f technologies and innovation
developed by start-up ventures. These com panies, which are typically liquidity constrained,
may apply for patents to attract investment from external financiers. Recent studies have
found start-ups’ patenting to be correlated with a higher probability o f securing venturefinancing and with higher valuations by venture-capitalists. Speaker discuss on issues like
drawing on research and professional experience. Although exact estim ates o f the volum e o f
patents sales and licensing are hindered by the confidentiality o f m ost agreements, studies
suggest an upward. Patent transactions will address the current state o f IP markets, and
discuss recent initiatives to develop them further and their role in facilitating the diffusion
and adoption o f new technologies
Vote o f Thanks was proposed by our student and all Faculty m em bers took effort for the
success o f the guest lecture.
The event concluded w ith question-answ er session.

